The main aim of this study is to understand digital TV platform adopters' media usage and adopting factors by identifying their profile in Turkey. According to this aim, it was tried to find out the demographic characteristics of digital TV broadcasting adopters, media usage level and the factors of adopting. In addition, it was tried to find out demographic variables, media usage frequency differences between adopters of digital TV platform and non-adopters. The result of analysis shows that, while it was found significant differences between adopters' and non-adopters' education; was not found significant differences between adopters' and non-adopters' age and sex. There is no significant differences between adopters' and non-adopters' media uses. According to the results of factor analysis shows that there are 5 reason to adopting digital TV platform.
Introduction
Nowadays, digital technology is all around our daily life. The life is changing together in the same speed with the technology. Most of the people in the world lives mobile. New facilities and opportunities like interaction, easiness and speed bring given to people by digital mobile technologies. Although the television seems like traditional media it had a big convergence with digital technology. Since 2000 we have able to place television in the new media category. Although the rapid change of the technology television can able to keep its popularity in households. Television as a new media gave new opportunities to the viewers. Swedlow (2006) argues that by the digital television broadcasting, television transformed into more participant, using for more infotainment, nonlinear, focus more advertising, and two-way information platform. Television is positioned as a device that is used for information and communication by the viewer. Interaction in the television defined as new TV viewing experience that viewer able to control over what, when and how he/she watch or actively participate the program (Jensen, 2001, p.352) . In Turkey, digital television broadcasting started delivering programs to the viewer via digital platforms at beginning of 2000's. late of 2010's digital platform broadcasting diffused by different suppliers. With digital platforms, facilities such as interactivity, the watching ability of coded programs can be served to Digital TV platform broadcasting and viewers in Turkey Digital TV platform broadcasting can be called as new communication technology in Turkey. Digital platform subscribers' penetration rate was 7% ( 2010) and now its % 41 (2018). In 2010 there was only one digital broadcasting platform but in 2018 there are 8 digital tv broadcasting and IPTV platforms. Different channels and interactivity opportunities are given to the subscribers. With the name of "The Digital Eyes of Turkey" research which was made by Twentify shows some media usage and demographic results about digital tv platform subscribers. According to the research on digital tv platform subscribers in Turkey shows that social economic status are effective variables on adoption process. %61 of the subscribers have higher social economic status. According to this research shows that the content of the broadcasting platform and channels are effective variables for choosing the subscription of a platform. Sex is not an effective variable for using this technology. In 2012 while viewers were watching 222 minutes, in the year of 2017, 330 minutes were watched on tv. According to new and mobile technology watching tv is an involuntary attitude in Turkey. Nowadays when we look to the penetration rate we can say that these subscribers can be called as early majority. Digital platform subscribers' perception about this diffusing technology, also these subscribers can be called as critical mass; will determine the future of this broadcasting technology in Turkey.
Methodology
The main aim of this study is to understand digital TV broadcasting adopters' media usage and adoption factors by identifying their profile in Turkey. According to this aim, following research questions was determined.
 What are the demographic profiles (age, sex, education) of digital TV platform adopters?  Are there any significant differences between demographic profiles of digital TV broadcasting adopters and demographic profiles of non-adopters?  Are there any significant differences between media usage frequency of digital TV broadcasting adopters and media usage frequency of non-adopters?  What are the adopting factors of digital TV platform adopters? Respondents were selected with systematic random sampling technique from the Anadolu University workers. Survey was distributed 819 respondents via mail. 513 surveys returned. Response rate is 63%. Survey has three parts. In the first part, demographic variables (age, sex, education) were collected. Age is continuous variable; sex and education categorical variable. The second part of the survey includes media usage level. In this stage TV watching, newspaper and magazine reading, uses of internet, and movie going frequency were asked. The third part of survey includes a scale to find out the factors of adoption.
In order to statistical analysis a new nominal variable was created by coding digital platform subscribes as adopters and non-subscribers as non-adopters. The category named adopters coverage innovators, early adopter and early majority of Rogers' adoption category. The category named non-adopters coverage late majority and laggards. For the statistical tests, T-test, independence chi-square test and Principles Component Factor analysis was used according to the variable type.
Results
The mean of age is 33.5 for adopters and 32.1 for non-adopters. To find out difference between adopter and non-adopter according to the age, T-test was used. The T-test results can be seen in Table 1 . T-test results show that while there is no significant difference between mean of adopters' age and non-adopters. 64% of adopters are women, 36% of male. 53% of non-adopters are women, 47% of are male. Chi-square independence test was used to find out differences between adopters and nonadopters according to the sex. According to the chi-square test results there is no significant relationship between adopters' sex and non-adopters' sex (X 2 = 3.519, df=1 p>0.01). Additionally, Chi-square independence test was used to find out differences between adopters and non-adopters according to the education. According to the chi-square test results there is significant relationship between adopters' education and non-adopters' education (X 2 = 40.310; df= 5; p<0.01). Adopters more educated than non-adopters.
The average weekday TV viewing time of adopters is 2.8 hours and the average weekday TV viewing time of non-adopters is 2.9 hours. The average weekend TV viewing time of adopters is 4.1 hours and the average weekend TV viewing time of non-adopters is 4.4 hours. According to the T-test result which was done to the find out differences between weekday-weekend TV viewing time of adopters and non-adopters, there is no significant difference between adopters and nonadopters (Table 2) . Average internet usage time of adopters is 4.6 hours in a day and average internet usage time of non-adopters is 3.86 hours in a day. According to the T-test result which was done to the find out differences between daily internet usage time of adopters and non-adopters, there is significant difference between adopters and non-adopters (Table 3) . In other word adopters are using internet mostly. Average movie going time of adopters is 1.1 days in a month and Average movie going time of non-adopters is 1.1 days in a month. According to the average movie going times, it's possible to say that there is no difference between movie going time of adopters and non-adopters. The mean of newspaper reading in a week is 5.1 day for adopters and 2.5 day for non-adopters. The mean of magazine reading in a week is 1.6 day for adopters and 1 day for non-adopters. 4% of adopters and 7.8% of non-adopters are never reading a newspaper in a week. 27.3% of adopters and 50.2% of non-adopters are never reading magazine in a week.
To find out difference between newspaper-magazine reading mean of adopters and nonadopters, T-test was used. According to the T-test results, there is significant difference between adopters' newspaper-magazine reading mean and non-adopters' newspaper-magazine reading mean (Table 4) . Adopters read more newspaper and magazine than non-adopters. A scale of 22 expressions was used to demonstrate the reasons for adoption. factor analysis (Principal Component Factor) was conducted to group, classify these 22 expressions and to determine the main factors causing adaptation.
Bartlett's and KMO tests were performed to determine whether the data set was appropriate for factor analysis (Table 5 ). According to the results of the tests, the KMO value is above 0,50 and the Bartlett test is also significant (p<0,05). In the factor analysis, it is recommended to remove the statements with common variance below 0,50 from the analysis (Kalaycı, 2006, p.329) . As a result of the first analysis, the common variances of the 22 statements were examined and the statements of 4, 12, 19 and 22 having a common variance below 0,50 were removed from the analysis. Second factor analysis was conducted over 18 statements.
In factor analysis, the substances are asked to have high load value in one factor and low load value in other factors. It is desired that a substance (statement) it gives a load value with a second factor other than a factor it gives a high load value is not less than 0,10 (Büyüköztürk, 2002, p.119) . Based on this criterion, since the difference between the loads the 1st statement gives in the first and sixth factors is 0,05 and the difference between the loads the 5th statement gives in the second and third factors is 0,04, these statement was also removed from the analysis. At this stage, third analysis was conducted over 16 statements.
As a result of the third analysis, the 17th statement having a common variance below 0,50 was also removed from the analysis and at the final analysis, five factors were obtained as adaptation to digital television broadcasts (Table 6 ). As a result of the analysis, 5 factors whose values were greater than 1 were found as the reason of adaptation. These 5 factors explain 67,6% of the total variance. It can be stated that the percentage of total variance explained by the five factors resulting from factor analysis is high.
When Table 6 is examined, the first factor given as a reason of adaptation consists of four variances and is named as "interaction opportunity", the second consists of four variances and is named as "near environment and self", the third consists of two variances and is named as "channel numerousness", the fourth consists of two variances and is named as "foreign language selection option" and the fifth consists of three variances and is named as "following technology". The reliability coefficient for each factor (Cronbach-alpha) ranges between 0,79 and 0,62. Depending on the Alpha coefficient, if it is 0,60≤α≤0,80 the scale is interpreted as highly reliable (Kalaycı, 2006, p.405) . Accordingly, the reliability coefficients for each factor are acceptable.
When Table 6 is examined, the point that should be considered is that the factor load of the 18th factor is negative. Negative and small factor loaded statements can mean specific factor. These factor loads are loaded with other specific information other than the common factor (Şencan, 2005, p.393) . The 18th statement was considered to be a specific factor due to the fact that it is negative loaded with a small factor and it does not comply with the fifth factor considering the meaning it has. In other words, the fact that there are channels for children as the reason for nonadaptation is a specific factor.
Validity and reliability tests of the structures obtained as a result of factor analysis are required. Reliability measurements were made using Cronbach's Alpha coefficients. Alpha was calculated as 0,80 for 15 variables subjected to the factor analysis at the scale. Alpha reliability coefficient was found to be 0,79 for the first factor; 0,73 for the second factor; 0,69 for the third factor; 0,73 for the fourth factor and 0,62 for the fifth factor Depending on the Alpha coefficient; if it is 0,60≤α≤0,80, the scale is interpreted as pretty reliable (Kalaycı, 2006, p.405) . Accordingly, the reliability coefficients for each factor are acceptable.
Convergent validity and discriminant validity tests were performed as validity tests. Bagozzi and Yi (1988) show that the factor loads of the statements exceed 0,70 as a proof of the validity of the adaptation. For Child (1970) , the factor load factor of 0,50 and above is considered to be sufficient for the validity of the adaptation. When the factor loads of the statements in Table 6 are examined, it can be seen that these factor loads have acceptable levels of adaptation validity on desired structures.
The discriminancy validity refers to the adequate degree of discriminancy of measurements in different structures from other structures. It is requested that the binary correlation values between the factors for discriminancy validity should not exceed the critical value of 0,90 (Hair, Anderson and Tatham, 1998) . When the correlation coefficients of the structures in Table 7 are examined, it is seen that the values are below 0,90. Accordingly, it can be said that the scale has a discriminancy validity. 
Conclusion
As a descriptive study, it was tried to find out demographic characteristics and media usage level of digital tv platform adopters and non-adopter in Turkey. Young people are more disposed to adopt new technologies than elders (Bjoerner, 2003, p.94) . Bjoerner (2003, p.94) argues that age and sex are important variables for adopting new technologies. Males are more disposed to adopt new technologies than females. On the contrary of Bjoerner findings, it's was not found any differences between adopters and non-adopters according to the age and sex in this study.
On the other hand, parallel to the literature, this study found that adopters are more educated and have more income than non-adopters. Studies about adopting rate argue that more educated people and people who have high income adopt new technologies faster than other (Chan-Olmsted at al., 2005, p.328) . Education is important variable to understand messages which were sent via mass communication vehicles. The variables which affect awareness level of innovation are the usage of different communication medium, income and sex (Atkin at al. 2003, p.161) . In addition these variables, in this study, number of household member and child number were found as variables which affect adopting level. Less people are living in the adopters' household and adopters have fewer children than non-adopters. According to the Svennevig's study (2004, p.157) people are viewing TV 4 hour in a day. This TV viewing time is higher than any other activities time such as conversation with friends, eating foods, doing house works, reading, and shopping. In addition TV viewing time is higher than other communication vehicles exposure. Findings of this study does not support Svennevig's finding about TV viewing. On the other hand adopters use more internet and read magazine and newspaper than the non-adopters. 5 factors effecting the adoption to digital tv platform.
In this study, five adopter categories of Rogers were coded as adopters and non-adopters and analyses based on these two categories. Rogers' five adopter categories should be investigated in the further research.
